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HANKS AND HAWKS
The ldontiflcation of the Hank•
family, from which Abraham Lincoln's
mother descc-ndt•d, i~ one- of the most

batning problem• in America genealogy.
John ].o('kt· &ripp!l prepared a biog·
raph)' of UnC'oln 1n l~fi.O. in which he
dt-JW>ndt-d ltarKt·l)· UIKID ,.our('e material furnillhl-d hv tht• Pr("lllirlential Nom·
inee. lll• haS this to ~ay about
l.incoln'M mothl•r;
"FaN>~ in thr pOK:'-Il'~>~ion of the
w•·itcr h"n impn•KMl'd him with thCI
bclitf thnl nlthou~oth of but limit.-d cdu('nt ion. eht• wn~ u woman t)f great
nutlvr l"lrNlll'lh of intf'llt-d and fot'ce
of chnruct<'r ""'I h~· iuspects that
tho"e ndmirablc c.tunlitics of head and
ht'art whieh cha1·acterizcd her distinguil4hrd Mun ore inherited rnostly
from ht>r."
If it ~ admittod that the maternal
line of J..lncoln't an<'estors contributed
Jl.Omt> innat" trndt>ncies which found
e xprrssion in his inteH~tual and
moral dtve!f)pmtnt, it would ap~ar to
he:- of utmo5t imporlAnte to discover,
if possible, aomething about these
fon·b<oo.ra.
One of thco mo"t confusing problems
('Oilfrcmtlns;r tho11e who htwe done or~
iginnl rC'tllt'fti'Ch work, in communities
whrrC' Jlnnk11 fnmilies nre known to
huvt.• lln•ci, 111 the spelling of the name.
Wht•n M1 "· Eleanor Gridley, secrt>uf tht• Unculn Log Cnbin .-\ssocintiun, Villllt•d Cult-•8 rount.y. Illinois, in
tht· "ummt•r uf HHIL, ~he heard and
tt-(•,,nt..-cl many biu of Lincoln famHy
(ulk lurt-.
On ont• u-ccrudon she wns discussing
th~ tradition that the President did
nut know who wu his mother's father.
Sh~ wu told that Lincoln asked Dennia Hank• about this question and
I~nm• t•1ld him : .. Hi!t mother'~ name
"AU Hawks, and nut Hanks, and that
t ht.• nanw htt.tl c:han"t.-d after they came
to Ktntuck\'." In n footnote Mrs.
Gridlt·y ,.tnit.•t that: "This litatement
wnP. ton-vbornttd b\' Dennis Hanks
UJ.tOil whum I made a second brief
can." Ht•H('l', it would appear thut
th('l't.l wns in the trudition of the
llnnk3 fomlly tJomc que~tion whether
t hl· ~urly IJill'lllnK of the family name
wu~ llnwkM or Hanks.
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Four ye-ar n!t('r \h· , firidlC'y'!l ('X·
tt'lldecl \'i!!-it m ('uh·~ f'nunly, JUinois,
Mn:. C'arohnt• llunb Jlit<·heock mad~
a piiJCrimng(' into Virgini" in quest of
informution ubout thr llnnks family.
H<'l'e she found llw I'WIU<' confusion of
namt•s Ku~un•wtt·d in tht' Gridle-y tradition. Aft,•r "tud~·ing th(' problem. she
came to lht' c·onclut'ion thnl the SJ)ell·
ing Hawk~ und llunkN wer~ interchungenble in muny iniltnnces, and referred to tht same family.
~,..,.('ltr:tl \'t:.:u nsrn thP f'ditor of Lin<"nln Lort mnd(' a hurrit•d trip through
\'irsr;inia and photntcr·~l:hNI ~ome of
the dfK'umPnU whi('h clearly re\'ealed
tht~ tnterchan.reablt ~pelling of the
family namt. Thi" past summer he
made a mort' <"flte:ful and painllltaking
pilgrimaw:e to C("rtain C'Ount)~ coun
hou"e-" in VirginiA, ''ith the idea in
nlincl of galht·rinK nil available information on th<-• ~'Pt'lhnsc of this name.
He il' ronvinnd. uft<-·r compilinJe"
thiA t•vidPnl't' nnd r('ft.•n·ing to other
contemporunt>ou" dntu, thut the spt."lling of tlw nnmC' Unnk. 1-lnnke, Hank~.
llnnkt•M, llnu('k~. nnd llnnckea, in prac:ticnlly l'\N')' community, is sp.elled ~o
Variou!>t ••urm~ of Spelli nJC Hanks

HanJCt
Han1111t
Ranch
Hanek
Hanckp
Hancke~

lloncko
Honk
llnnke

Hankes
Hanka
Hawk

Hawke
Hawkes
Hawks
Ren1111t
Hengi.st

that the "n" app('ars to be a "w'' in
the first four inataneew. This is caused
by a ~uliar method of fini.shing the
letter ' 4 n'' with nn upward stroke hl"·
fore its connt•ctlon with t.he beginning
strokt• u! the letter "k."
That th('r(' were fnmHieK in Virginia
who ('QOt4if'tently KJWIIC'cl their name
llawlts, connot be denied, but the coineidencu of their living in the same
~·ummunity
wilh n family named
HankM, haM not us yet. been confirmed.
Mon: than 36 years ago MN. Hitchcock corresponde-d with\\', G. Stanard,
ot Virginia State Library, with reference to doinr aome rcaearch work on
the Hanko family. The correspondence which p.-...1 between llrs. Hitch·
cock and llr. Stanard is now before
me and It rt'Hala thc.o ftl'»t atte-mpt of
a f!;yatemadc eft'on to locate the \1r·
tcinia Hanka famil)*. It records the
appt-arance of n Thomas llanck, whose
name iM later ape11ed Hankes and
which then eem<"d to be the most conl'h,tcnt. form, settling on the Rappahannock Ri\•flr au• early as 1654. A
Hobert. Hankes who came a few years
later and settled on the same river
pussed away by Oct<>bor 6, 1691, when
hiiJ will wua J>robatcd and Margaret
Hunke¥ made t.hc executrix. The

name-. of thr-~>r HunkE'- rarnitie,., are
,.J~IIcri by the N'<"ortlc-r in ,·ariou~
way,.,
llJl iu Nt•w Jo:nJllanrl ~1rl'l. ltitthct.)(:k
hud dif!~'o\·('rcd nnnlhl•r fnmily o(
Hanks<'!!!, the f\n~t ~wttiN· being John
Hnnkf', who '''"'' In Plymouth nl4 eadr
a~ 16:-!2. Orw dot>!' nol find the KnnH.'
interchnnsr;enblt' t'Jlt'Hing In thP tlankK
name in New England ntli he doe~ in
Virginia.
Still anoth('tr group of Hanks fam·
ilie~ loe.ltf'd nrar Philadflphin. They
were from Sawle-y, F.ngland, and the
earlie-l'lt ll})('llin~r of thP name Jleem;o;: til
be Hank. Lukt" Hank "a• in Philadelphbt as f'&rly u 16M~ and thtrc wtre
otht"r membton1 of thf' family usociat·
ed v.;th him.
Onf' branch of thi" Philadelphia
Hnnk famil:o lllt'<'ntll tn l1><· quite con·
"i"t('nt in •t")('Hin.: tht•ir nnme Hank;
0('('8fi.ion:all) it will dotol• with an .. e."
Mml' 111(•mb<"r" of thia fnmily, howf>\'t>r. latt•r ndOJltt'<l th<' f'pflling of the
name llunktc.
It wu~ undnuhtNII) u d<•Rcendnnl of
th~ PhihHJ(•h>hin Hunk fnmily who lln~
ally migrated into Roc·kinl{hrun County. Virginin, wht•rfl' thr mMt "imple
form of th(' t4p('llin"' or the name
"Hank" seem a to hove been retained.
In Hampahir~ County there \loftS a
Joseph Hank•llvln~r In 17S2: the name
Hawk also ap~an here in two or
three instance"· One clerk seemed to
ba"e much ditTiculty in spelHng the
name of a John Hankt, or Hawk!l, who
wa~ Ji"'ing there in 17~9. and other instances of the intfffhaneeab1e letter
are observed.
It is in Amt.•lla C-ounty, Virginia,
where thl'rc tttot>ml to be the most. confu.sion in the IJ)eltinJC of the Hanks
name. Rcc:onht tpl•lling the name,
Hawk!. huv~;~ lw~n discarded by some
historians na hnvinsr no bearing on the
Hanks <tucstion. J nm convinced after
huving spent two dR)'il in Amelia
County nnd carefully examining the
original mnnuacrl))t11, that ntt of the
t>al'ly record• which ua:e different
forms of both the Honk nnd Hawk
!tcms refer to the 1ame family.
While I doubt that the letter called
a "w'' wu ever recoeniz.ed as a "w"
br the early tribe, )·et It is apparent
in later entriea that som~ of the de5(-'endants did continue to use this peculiar apeiUnc quite conalatently. They
ma)' ha,·e poatdbly pronounced the
name Hawka lnstPad of Hanks, until
an enti~l)· new name wu borne by
members of the orie-)nal Hanks family.
From time to timo thi1 bulletin will
publish biogrnphlcal •ketches of dif·
ferent brunchea of the Hank• families,
hoping e'•cntually to eatablish beyond
a doubt t.ha mnternnl nneestry of the
Pre!:lidenl.
Not•: C-oall" or l.lncoln t.or. Numbtr• t,

28. 'Z9, nnd U Ia\·• touched uvon Jfa.oka bt..
\01'7·

